Prolonged survival and vascularization of xenografted human glioblastoma cells in the central nervous system of cyclosporine A treated rats.
Glioblastoma cells from three established lines were transplanted in oculo and in cerebrum to rat hosts. A very low dose of Cyclosporine A was found sufficient to allow graft survival whereas grafts in non-immunosuppressed animals did not survive. Moderate immunosuppression permitted long term graft survival without aggressive growth of glioblastoma cells, creating a protracted course during which neither cell rejection nor tumor proliferation occurred. A tumor reminiscent of a glioblastoma was only seen in one animal on high immunosuppression. Phenotypic changes such as the induction of glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) production and an astrocytic morphology were observed in the cells growing in oculo but not in cerebrum. Vascularization was easily demonstrated with laminin immunofluorescence but the endothelial proliferation typical of glioblastomas was not seen.